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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study is to establish a base for understanding inflexibility, with different kinds of integration problems
being examined and explained. Studies of process integration have focused mostly on the design and management of efficient
operation with information technology but very little on the difficulty in making changes with tightly linked processes. In
order to eliminate risks of integration failure, there is a need for deep understanding of the types and causes of inflexibility
with process integration.
Based on the literature and reported cases of process integration and enterprise flexibility/inflexibility, this study proposes
that inflexibility can be classified as either operational, organizational, or systems inflexibility. The incompleteness of
business design and the misalignment of users’ and system designers’ capability seem to be key sources of inflexibility.
Though the propositions are to be further tested, the proposed framework with different categories of inflexibility and
different sources for inflexibility provides a reference for planning effective management of process integration.
Keywords
Process integration, enterprise integration, process flexibility, process inflexibility
INTRODUCTION
Process integration technologies have been applied by many businesses in the hope of establishing enterprise flexibility.
Enterprise flexibility means the changeability a firm can control and manipulate at various levels to fulfill the need for
change. Process integration technologies with complete information and coordinated activities provide a platform for
facilitating speedy decision-making and a variety of methods of problem handling.
In order to cope with rapid environmental changes, companies strive to integrate business processes by applying systems
such as enterprise systems (ES) and business process management (BPM) systems to increase business responsiveness,
enhance resource movements, enable organizational collaboration, and increase system adaptability. However, integration is
not synonymous with flexibility (Crowe 1992). Problems such as slow business responsiveness, bureaucratic delays, and
restricted system modifications have been reported. These inflexibilities can be costly in daily operation as well as strategic
movement.
Studies of process integration have focused mostly on the design and application of process integration technologies but very
little on the difficulty in making changes with tightly linked processes. In order to eliminate the risks of integration failure,
there is a need for deep understanding of the types and causes of inflexibility with process integration.
The objective of this study is to establish a base for understanding inflexibility, with different kinds of integration problems
being examined and explained. Two linked research questions are planned in this research to build knowledge on inflexibility
with integrated processes:
• What kinds of inflexibility can be found with process integration?
• Why do organizations experience inflexibility in integrated processes?
Scrutinizing the potential problems with integration, especially those relating to its strategic objective— flexibility— is an
effective approach to building practical insights on process integration. Based on the literature on process integration, the
reported downsides, and verified with four experienced business integration managers (described in table 1) who have
accumulated experience on process integration management, this study proposes that inflexibility can be classified as
operational, organizational, and systems inflexibility. Incompleteness of business design and misalignment of users’ and
system designers’ knowledge seem to be key sources of enterprise inflexibility.
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Job description Experience in process integration
Manager of process integration MRP systems, ERP systems, workflow
management systems
Manager of enterprise integration ERP systems, workflow management
systems
Management consultant for business
integration
CRM systems, enterprise application
integration systems
Management consultant for business
change
ERP systems, CRM systems, business
process management systems
Table 1 Description of experienced process integration manager
PROCESS FLEXIBILITY AND INFLEXIBILITY
To build a clear understanding of integration inflexibility, this section starts with a review of the literature with regard to
integration flexibility and extends into cases on opposite impacts of integration. Three types of flexibility/inflexibility are
described after a brief description of integration and flexibility. Next, propositions, which were verified by experienced
integration managers, are formed with a description of possible sources of integration inflexibility.
Process Integration and Flexibility
Process integration means a set of processes that are consistent and mutually supportive in supporting business objectives
(Waring and Wainwright 2000; Roldán and Leal 2003; Singletary 2003; Spathis and Constantinides 2003; Themistocleous
2004; Volkoff et al 2005). It is usually enabled by the application of information technology (IT). Information technology
supports, and sometimes enforces, standardization of data and processes within a firm (Shang 2005). The standardized data
and the process architecture allow for coordinated, organization-wide responses to rapidly changing business environments.
Businesses usually adopt packaged enterprise systems such as computer-integrated manufacturing (CIM), material resource
planning (MRP), enterprise resource planning (ERP), customer relationship management (CRM), and supply chain
management (SCM) systems to build an integrated infrastructure with shared data and tightly linked operations to react
quickly to business changes (Waring and Wainwright 2000). These enterprise system packages provide optional processes
and configurable tables that allow a large degree of flexibility “out of the box” (Volkoff et al 2005). These parameter-driven
approaches meet some of the flexibility requirements by allowing the data input formats to be modified and process
algorithms varied within a pre-defined range. Business process management (BPM) systems were introduced subsequently to
supports inter-and-intra enterprise integration with process modeling and designing tools incorporating various process
integration standards (Shang 2005). There are neither predefined reference models nor pre-built processes. Both ad-hoc and
heterogeneous processes can all be managed. Today, many businesses apply both enterprise systems and BPM systems to
build integrated processes, expecting that with better data and process integration every triggered activity can run
cooperatively and efficiently across functions. Process integration is considered the key enabler of business success in
process re-engineering (Hammer 1995) and mass customization (Pine 1993).
Many organizations have applied process integration technologies to achieve the goal of flexibility in operation, management,
and information systems. Process integration is praised for increasing business responsiveness (Kuan and Chau. 2001; Roldán
and Leal 2003; Singletary 2003;), enhancing resource utilization (Roldán and Leal, 2003; Singletary 2003; Themistocleous
2004; Li-Ling 2004), enhancing organizational collaboration (McNurlin 2001; Goodhue et al. 1992; Singletary 2003; Spathis
and Constantinides 2003), and increasing system functionality (Singletary 2003; Themistocleous 2004; Spathis and
Constantinides 2003).
Flexibility, at the enterprise level, has two important measures in relation to change— speed and variety (Edward 1995).
Speed means accomplishing things with minimal time and effort so that the firm can adapt to change. Variety means the
range of optional solutions that can be applied to different business situations. Process integration, with its complete
information on enterprise resources and its coordinated activities, provides a platform for speedy decision making and the
application of various means of handling problems and developing innovations.
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Types of Flexibility/Inflexibility
Enterprise flexibility has been mainly recognized by research in strategic management (Sanchez 1995; Sushil 2001; Hsu
2005; Swink et al 2005), organization management (Lau 1996; Bhandari et al 2004; Homa 1992), operations management
(Sanchez 1995; Lau 1996; Sushil 2001; Duclous et al 2003; Sethi and Sethi 1990), financial manageTTment (Sushil 2001), and
information systems management (Lacity et al 1995, Sushil 2001;). Though these studies have used different terms in
describing enterprise flexibility (Sushil 2001) based on impacts of process integration within the enterprise, we classify
flexibility and inflexibility into three main areas: organizational, operational, and systems.
Organizational flexibility/inflexibility is reflected in reorganizing structures, allocating resources, and coordination in cross-
departmental decision making with regard to anticipated and unanticipated environmental changes.
Operational flexibility/inflexibility is reflected in the operational efficiency and effectiveness in responding to changes in
internal and external changes. These changes are related to customer requests, supplier moves, market turbulence, technology
innovations or strategic changes. Operational flexibility and inflexibility can be noted in value chain processes from
marketing, sales, planning, manufacturing, production to logistic processes.
Systems flexibility/inflexibility is reflected in the capability of making changes to and fixing problems in integrated
information systems. The need for system change comes from both business and technology sides. The system’s capability in
responding to these changes is highly critical to the enterprise running.
Integration Flexibility and Inflexibility
As summarized in Table 2, by contrasting noted cases of flexibility and inflexibility of process integration this section
describes these positive and negative impacts on the organizational, operational, and information systems areas.
Organizational flexibility Organizational inflexibility
l Fluid and networked structure with open
communication across departments
l Empowered employees providing better
services to customers
l Multi-skilled employees managing larger
scope of work
l Bureaucratic delays in cross-functional
decision-making
l Reduce local autonomy and loss of local
effectiveness
l Turmoil/chaos when systems are not
working, employees/organization relying
completely on the powerful system processes
Operational flexibility Operational inflexibility
l Increased response to customers
l Quick change in process
l Product flexibility / Manufacturing flexibility
/ Supply chain flexibility
l Increased resource coordination and
allocation (material, workforce, finance.)
l Increased flexibility in report generation
l Difficult & time consuming to source
problem and make quick fix
l Incapable of handling unanticipated situation
l Longer cycle time for managing the flexible
system
l Excessive crosschecks and reduced
responsiveness and efficiency
l Information overload and complicated to
retrieve
Systems flexibility Systems inflexibility
l Reusable components provides manageable
solutions
l Easy maintenance of the system
l Easy maintenance of database
l Too time consuming, more difficult to
operate/maintain
l Hard to make quick fix
l System easy to collapse with one process
faults
Table 2 Contrasting flexibility and inflexibility of process integration
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Organizational Flexibility/Inflexibility
Organizational flexibility mainly has to do with communication fluency and employee empowerment. With networked
functions (Sushil 2001) and increased teamwork (Singletary 2003), jobs are easily coordinated (Sushil 2001; Spathis and
Constantinides 2003), and work improvements are facilitated within and across departments (McNurlin 2001; Goodhue et al.
1992; Singletary 2003; Spathis and Constantinides 2003). At the individual level, workers are empowered to assume more
responsibilities within an expanded work scope (Sushil 2001). The coordination performed by IS integration enables more
views to be shared, employee awareness to be broadened, and customer expectations to be tracked and met.
Technology usually provides the potential for empowerment and decentralization. However, when a monolithic organization
becomes too large and complex, over-control starts to grow. To play safe, decision-making processes tend to involve
everyone in the cycle, and the excessive cross-departmental checking can cause slowness in response (Sheth and Larson
1990; Goodhue et al. 1992; Themistocleous 2004) and can restrict local units from responding to requests efficiently
(Goodhue et al 1992; Gupta and Govindarajan 1986; Tito 1989). Meanwhile, practitioners have also noted that it is time
consuming to get cross-departmental approvals for resource allocation (Shang 2005).
With regard to employees, though they may be empowered to carry out various jobs, they rely heavily on the integrated
system and lack the capability of managing manual work when the system is down (Sheth and Larson 1990; Goodhue et al.
1992; Singletary 2003, 2004).
Operational Flexibility/Inflexibility
Operational flexibility is reflected in quick responsiveness, and in increased resource allocation, deployment, and utilization
(Kuan and Chau. 2001; Roldán and Leal 2003; Singletary 2003; Themistocleous 2004; Li-Ling 2004; Spathis and
Constantinides 2003). With integrated systems standard data and processes made standardized resources interchangeable and
visible to manage.
The streamlined operations have reduced time and cost of work (Goodhue et al. 1992; Singletary 2003; Li-Ling 2004) and
increased productivity (Mahesh 1996; Kuan and Chau. 2001; McNurlin 2001).
However, studies have found that greater data integration tends to lead to more bureaucratic delay (Goodhue et al. 1992), and
tightly linked processes may lead to loss of flexibility in responding to local events. Reduced responsiveness has been found
in tightly linked processes because of the inability to handle unanticipated exceptions (Goodhue et el. 1992). A single failure
points has greater impact on all related processes, and it is time consuming to trace and fix problems in the operation
(Singletary 2003, 2004; Linthicum 2004). Problem sourcing hence becomes difficult and time consuming (Singletary 2003,
2004). Disaster recovery becomes complex and requires deep planning of resource management and education (Hecht 1997;
Singletary 2003, 2004).
Furthermore, one recent study (Volkoff et al 2005) has shown that enterprise systems-enabled integration can lead to
inflexibility in operation that are 1) across different business units performing different functions, 2) across different stages of
processes, and 3) across different functions with different functional objectives..
System Flexibility/Inflexibility
Process integration systems tend to be flexible as far as being able to adapt to different business situations. The reusable
components (Themistocleous 2004) and centralized data make system maintenance easier and the system more portable
(McNurlin 2001; Goodhue et al. 1992; Dawes 1996; Singletary 2003; Spathis and Constantinides 2003; Linthicum 2004;
Themistocleous 2004).
In reality, however, integrated systems have been reported as being hard to fix and complicated to maintain (Hecht 1997;
Singletary 2003, 2004; Sheth and Larson 1990; Themistocleous 2004) because errors are difficult to trace and fix (Singletary
2003, 2004).
SOURCES OF INTEGRATION INFLEXIBILITY
Existing research has offered general explanations of integration difficulties in the areas of (1) implementation management,
(2) methodology applied, and (3) the uncertain environment of the integration project (Goodhue et el. 1992). It has been
found that contingency factors such as top management support and expectation management are important tactics for
success in implementing integration. Next, the implementation methodology, including data analysis and business evaluation,
is an important source for a successful design of an integrated system. Environmental uncertainty or turbulence,
interdependence, and differences between subunits are affecting factors of the cost of integration (Goodhue et el. 1992).
These explanations address both the macro and micro background of process integration and management strategies for
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project implementation. For the purpose of examining sources of inflexibility, we need to move from the surface level of
environmental and project-based analysis into to the social environment (O’Sullivan 1992) where workers, managers, and
designers interact directly with the system throughout its implementation and running life (Markus 1983). Based on the
limited literature on process flexibility and inflexibility (mainly in the area of manufacturing), we form preliminary
propositions that the completeness of business design and the alignment of users’ and system designers’ capability to the
flexible systems are likely to be the key sources for inflexibility in integrated systems.
Business Design
Achieving flexibility is not just the task of a designer but also that of management, which plays an important role in enabling
a philosophy that encourages flexibility rather than constraining it.
Based on research studies (Crowe 1992; Goodhue et al 1992; Upton 1995; Sanchez 1995; Waring and Wainwright 2000;
Singletary 2004; Volkoff et al 2005) and reported cases (Fitzgerald and Siddiqui 2002; Akkermans and Helden 2002),
enterprise inflexibility seems to be related to business designs that involve (1) incomplete analysis and clarification of
business rules, (2) exceptions arising from different situations, and (3) varying requirement of different business units.
Process integration systems usually provide the integration architecture that delineates the standards and interfaces of task
modules. This integration platform can quickly link together the resources and capabilities of many business units that can
respond flexibly— i.e., broadly, quickly, and at low cost (Sanchez 1995)— to environmental change. An inadequately planned
and under-designed integration project could end up with “hard” integration, with processes linked in a fixed and rigid
manner (Crowe 1992), such as hard integration reduces, rather than enhances, flexibility. On the other hand, fully planned
and robustly implemented integration projects can achieve a considerable degree of flexibility (Crowe 1992).
First, process integration technology strictly separates tasks, and establishes system-wide business rules. However, universal
rules can cause unneeded controls in to be applied to simple operations and can make the process complicated. Central
authority,  with  control  over  the  logical  aspects  of  information  at  all  levels  of  processes  can  cause  delays  in  both  daily
operations and resource allocation (Goodhue et al 1992; Singletary 2004).
Second, system integration is often based on current needs and does not necessarily address future needs sufficiently well
(Fitzgerald 1990). In many business cases, little attention appears to be devoted to making sure that the new processes are
designed to accommodate change. Inflexibilities, therefore, tend to appear in unplanned areas. Process integration systems
often establish standardization across the entire enterprise, but these standardized systems are not always able to cover all
exceptions. When unexpected specific events occur, it sometimes takes an inordinate amount of time to wait for a superior to
delegate authority.
Critical processes, involving either customer interaction or product-related issues require quick cures to avoid capriciousness.
A rigidly designed process with no room for exception handling can be costly in terms of customer retention. Flexible design
of products in manufacturing can give customers a range of selection without increased economic burden to the
manufacturing organization because modular components can often be used to construct different outputs. Meanwhile,
manufacturing flexibility is beneficial when yield capacity can be easily adjusted to suit production if unexpected declining
demands occur. The exceptions are noted in all areas, including internal resources allocations and changes in strategy,
structure, and personnel; external changes from customer requests; supplier movements; and market turbulence (Fitzgerald
1990). Using a flexibility analysis such as that proposed by Fitzgerald (1990), which is undertaken when an integrated
information system is developed, the likely future changes that might be required for the system are identified. In addition to
changes in the external environment and technical advances, organizational changes in strategy, structure, finance, and
personnel are reviewed and put into consideration in the design of the processes.
With regard to designing for local responsiveness, implementing an integrated process usually involves compromises in
meeting local information needs (Goodhue et al 1992). It is important for a firm to analyze the local environment and to
design processes that facilitate the meeting of important local requirements. The tasks within a multi-divisional firm are
intentionally designed to require low levels of coordination so that they can be carried out by an organizational structure of
quasi-independent divisions functioning loosely with coupled subsystems (Weick 1976). An important property of this
hierarchical structural decomposition is that the impacts of environmental disturbances may be localized within specific
subsystems, increasing the survivability and adaptability of the overall system in a turbulent environment (Orton and Weick
1990). A loosely coupled organization in which each participating component development unit can function autonomously
and concurrently under the embedded coordination of a modular architecture appears to correspond closely to Daft and
Lewin’s (1993) notion of modular organizations “that continuously change and solve problems through interconnected,
coordinated, self-organized processes.”
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Incomplete business design of integrated processes has a direct link with inflexibility in all areas. Business managers not only
need to differentiate business controls of different situations and requirements of different units but also need to plan for
exceptions in order to execute possible future changes. Critical tasks for business managers to undertake include the design of
control vs. autonomy in decision making and the authorization to maintain centralization as well as local response; uniformity
vs. diversity to reserve room for operational flexibility in addressing unanticipated requests; and analysis of the depth of data
sharing among different business units.
The above explanation of inflexibility leads to the following propositions.
Proposition 1a: The completeness of business design can affect the development of organizational inflexibility in process
integration.
Proposition 1b: The completeness of business design can affect the development of operational inflexibility in process
integration.
Proposition 1c: The completeness of business design can affect the development of systems inflexibility in process
integration.
Users' Capability
It is important to combine people with information systems to create flexibility (Crowe 1992). The implementing of
integrated processes is closely tied to changes in people’s capabilities in decision making and operations management. A
business solution that supports flexibility and rapid response requires the incorporation of the very best human expertise and
supporting data within the operation of the system.
However, as shown by Upton (1995) on 61 CIM projects in North America, computer integration reduced flexibility in range
and change-over times because managers put too much faith in computer-integrated machines and too little faith in the day-
to-day management of people. It was found that inflexibility may come from (1) mismatched abilities for information
interpretation and decision making, (2) improper rewards and measures to stress the importance of flexibility and reward
productivity rather than change-over, and (3) an improper workforce assembled and trained for process flexibility.
In cases of process integration enterprise flexibility requires both knowledge of the business area and proper decision-making
capabilities. Integration systems such as ERP systems support operation management with the information required by
decision-makers to make judgments and decisions. In the computer-automated and integrated environment, timely and
resourceful decisions depend not only on fast data sampling and easy-to-use software but also on high responsive capability
and effective communication. With an integrated system, which incorporates knowledge to provide users with general-level
considerations in specific and narrow application domains, a decision maker needs to have the flexibility and adaptability to
support solutions to semi-structured and unstructured problems.
Sometimes, process integration can be over-praised to ignore user’s effect. In cases of complicated and demanding
integration project users tended return to original habit after an acceptance of test in implementing IT system. This leads to
low utilization and causes less effective than what had been anticipated (Benson et al 1991; King and Sethi 1998; Gallivan et
al 2005; Moore and Love 2005).
Regarding the workforce, research has found that more experienced workers were less mobile (Upton 1995). When flexibility
started to become critical, less-experienced crews tended to develop their own novel ways of making change-over and viewed
change as a defining part of their jobs, whereas a team with a combination of both senior and junior staff members tended to
establish stability in the work and remained innovative in executing changes.
The above explanation of inflexibility leads to the following propositions.
Proposition 2a: The willingness and capability of users can affect the development of organizational inflexibility in process
integration.
Proposition 2b: The willingness and capability of users can affect the development of operational inflexibility in process
integration.
Proposition 2c: The willingness and capability of users can affect the development of systems inflexibility in process
integration.
Designer’s capability
Technology has been identified as a means to unlock a whole range of possibilities through flexible and adaptive processes to
support different ways of meeting enterprise objectives (e.g., Darnton and Giacoletto, 1989; Perez, 1985). However,
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technology has a potential dual role— as a liberator and enabler of organizational flexibility, and as a barrier. On the one
hand, information technology is one of the elements of flexibility that allow organizations to establish labor, management,
facilities, and manufacturing processes, and to be able to adapt to new circumstances quickly and inexpensively (Frazelle
1986). On the other hand, it has been noted that information systems have the potential to obstruct organizational flexibility
due to "difficult, time-consuming, and costly adjustments when changes were needed," and this has been an on-going theme
(Hedberg and Jönsson 1978; Lambert and Peppard 1993; Eardley et al 1997) with regard to certain packaged enterprise
integration systems that have inhibited the ability of organizations to exploit business opportunities by preventing changes in
business strategy.
Inflexibility has usually been blamed for the problems with design and maintenance of integrated information systems. With
integrated systems, processes are dependent upon one another, sharing the same standards, interfaces, and data (Linthicum
2004). Such coupled systems can cease to function if one or more of the systems goes down. An ERP system usually contains
complicated data structures and process rules. However, damage could also happen through defective design of integration. It
takes time for the system implementer to comprehend the system knowledge and the embedded business knowledge and
make proper configurations for the business processes. Further, after the implementation, difficulty in system maintenance
often results from a lack of system knowledge resulting from the departure implementation consultants or key employees.
It has been noted that in many process integration projects, engineers lack the skills to perform large-scale system planning,
analysis, and design functions, particularly in cases of shortened planning cycles. Most engineers are trained and experienced
in one element of the integration architecture. Few have the broad experience and systems skills needed (Crowe 1992) to
guide systems integration. Being able to design and configure the reusable components and to trace and fix problems for
design and maintenance is critical for minimizing the risk of enterprise inflexibility. The advantage will lie in the expertise of
the providers in implementing the organizational rules within their custom engines in a way that will enhance agility. The
range of relevant system knowledge could involve: data/configuration tables for core, static information that is required;
process networks; decision trees for all linear business decision making; business rule engines in which rules are rapidly or
regularly changing; matching systems in which there is a requirement for a non-linear search against a large number of
variables that needs to be changed with ease; and custom engines that give significant advantage over generic solutions.
The above explanation of inflexibility leads to the following propositions.
Proposition 3a: The knowledge and management of system designers can affect the development of organizational
inflexibility in process integration.
Proposition 3b: The knowledge and management of system designers can affect the development of operational inflexibility
in process integration.
Proposition 3c: The knowledge and management of system designers can affect the development of systems inflexibility in
process integration.
CONCLUSION
Process integration technologies with shared data and coordinated operation provides businesses with a platform for
organizational, operational and system flexibility. However, inflexibility could occur in the tightly-linked flow and with
management uniformity. This can be worsened by users’ misinterpretation of the information and unwillingness of making
the use of the flexible systems. Meanwhile, the system designers’ incapability of comprehending the complexity of the
system structure and configuration options is another key factor for process inflexibility to happen. In some cases, downsides
come naturally with integration. Managers would need to be prepared for the trade-off of integration. In other cases,
inflexibility can be prevented with well-designed system-people interaction and aligned users’ and designers’ capability.
Based on literature, reported cases and integration managers’ experience this study proposes that inflexibility can be
classified as either operational, organizational, or systems inflexibility. The completeness of business design together with
users’ and system designers’ capability seem to be key sources of inflexibility. Though the propositions are to be further
tested, the proposed framework and sources of inflexibility provide a reference for planning effective management of process
integration and a base for field verification.
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